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LAWS OF THE SIXTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

[C&.80.

CHAPTER 80.
BOABDS OF 811PBBVlSOBB.

H. ".112.

AN ACT to Repeal Sub-Division 24 of Section 303, Chapter 2, Titht4 01
the Code to allow Boards of SuperviB'lra to make Additional ApJlropriation for County Bridges, and Enact a ~ubstitute in lieu
thereof.
, .
~

. .."

Bt it tnactta by l1&t General .A88tmbly of e1&t

IOtIJa:

S,ae.

of

. •
SBCTlON 1. That sub-division 24, of section 303, of title 4, 'of

ohapter 2, of tbe Code, be repealed and the following be enacted
in lieu thereof: Sub·divi8ion 24. It shall not be oompetent
t.o l"fte. prop· for said board of supervisors to order the ereotion of a court
~~ogu\id. bou8e, jail, poor bouse, or other building, or bridge, when the
~~f~g~~
probable c08t will exceed five thou8and dollars, nor the purchaae
,
of real e8tate, for county purpo8es, exoeeding two thoUBalld dol·
lars in value, until a prop08ition therefor 8hall have been first
submitted to the legal voters of the county, and voted for by a
majority of all voting for and again8t 8uoh prop08ition at a gen·
~:y~h:oY.ce. eral eleotion, notioe of the same being given for thirty days previously, in a newspaper, if one is published in the county, and if
none be published therein, tben by written notice po8ted in a
.
publio plaoe in each township in tbe oounty.
Provided, Tbat the board of 8upervisors of any oounty hav·
EltcE'ptlons; ing a population of more than ten thousand, may appropriate, for
ooantleoo
with
. 0 f anyone b n'd ge, wh'10h'18 or may hereafiter bepopulation
of th e oon8tructlon
ten thousand. come a oounty oharge, within the limits of 8noh oonnty, or may
apJlropriate towards the construction of any bridge acrOS8 any
unnavigable river whioh is the'dividing line between any two
oountie8 in thi8 8tate, and between one oounty in tbis 8tate, and
another 8tate, 8t1oh 8um 88 may be neoe88ary, not exoeeding the
8um of forty dollars a lineal foot for 8uperstructure, but in no cue
shall they appropriate for said purpo8e, inoluding 8uperstrtloture,
and approache8, a 8t1m exoeeding fifteen thousand dollars.
Provided, however, that in any county having a population
Of flft.een
exoeeding fifteen thonsand, said board may appropriate 88 afore~~~~:~l~n. said, not to exoeed twenty.five thousand dollars.
Provided, That no oounty 8hall expend a 8um exceeding fifo
Bridge be·
teen thou8and dollars in aid of the oonstrtlotion of a bridge aurosl
~~::rl:'~o
a 8tream whioh is the dividing line between two oonnties.
Approved Maroh 11, 1876.
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